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BAO CAO 

VE NGAY TRU THANH/ ICHONG CON LA CO HONG LON NHAT, MIA DAC TV 
NAM GHT TO' 5% TR(' LEN CO PIREU/ CHUNG CHI QUI).  HONG 

REPORT ON THE DAY BECOMING/ CEASING TO BE MAJOR SHAREHOLDERS, 
INVESTORS HOLDING 5% OR MORE OF SHARES/ CLOSED-END FUND 

CERTIFICATES 

sa MAO D1CH CHOW KHOAN 
TP.H6 CHI MINH 

6: IS-c.50.1 n Ngay:  JO. 7 4/1.1.41  
Chuyen:  
Lut h6 so s6:  

fri: - ty ban Cluing khoan Nha nuerc; 
- So Giao dich Chung lchoan; 
- CTCP Thily then Can Don. 

To: - The State Securities Commission; 
The Stock Exchange; 
Can Don Hydro Power Joint Stock Company. 

1. Thong tin ve cd nhan/t6 chic Mu tu/ Information on individual/organization: 

HQ va ten ca nhan/Ten t6 eh& du hi / Name of individual/organization: PYN ELITE 
FUND (NON-UCITS) 
Quiic tich/ Nationality: Phan Lan/Finland 
S6 CMND, HO chieu, The can mac (d6i vOi cá than) hoc Sot  Giay cluing nhan clang ky 
doanh nghiep, GiAy phep hoat d'Ong hoc giAy ter phap ly tuang throng (doi voi to chic), 
ngay cap, ncri cap / ID card No./Passport No. (as for individuals) or Business Registration 
Certificate No., License on Operations or relevant legal documents (as for organizations), 
date of issue, place of issue. CA5604 ngay cap/date of issue: 15/12/2011, nui cap/place of 
issue: Trung tam luu k9 chfrng khoin Vit't NamNSD 
Dia chi lien hernia  chi try sO chinh/ Contact Address/ Address of Head Office: PL 139, 
00101 Helsinki, Phan Lan/PL 139, 00101 Helsinki, Finland 
Dien thoai/ Telephone:  Email:    

2. Nguari cO lien quan dm cá nhan/t6 chuc Mu tu (dang nam gift cling loai c6 phieu/cluing chi 
quy) / Affiliated persons/ organization (currently owning the same types of shares/ fund 
certificates): 

H9 \fa ten cá than/Ten t6 chac cal lien quan / Full name of Affiliated persons: 
Quoc tichlNationality: 
SO CMND, HO chieu, The can mac (doi veri cá nhan) hoc SO GiAy cluing nhan dang Icy 
doanh nghiep, GiAy phep hoar dOng hoc giay tal phap 19 tuong throng (c16i yeti ta chtic), 
ngay cap, nui cap /ID card No./Passport No. (as for individuals) or Business Registration 
Certzfiacte No., or License on Operations or relevant legal documents (as for 
organizations), date of issue, place of issue. 
Chirc vu hien nay tai cong ty dai chdrig/ &Mg ty quan lY quy (nen co)/ Current position at 
the public company/fund management company (if any): 



MM quan h voi cá nhan/t6 chfrc Mu tu/ Relationship with individuals/organisations: 
- le so him chung khoan/ Ownership percentage of shares: 

Ten c6 phieu/chting chi clad chimg khoan set him/ Name & code of shares/fund 
certificates owned: 

CTCP Thity din an Dun - S.JD 

Cac tai khoan giao dich c6 chimg khoan neu tai  mvc 3/ Trading accounts with securities 
mentioned in the paragraph 3 above:  Tai  clang ty chimg khofin/At the 
securities company:  

S6 lugng, ty l c6 phieu/chUng chi quy nAm gift truem Ichi thvc hien giao clich/ Number, 
ownership percentage of shares or fund certificates owned before the transaction: 3.493.900 
cO phieulshares; 5,06% 

s6 lugng c6 phieu/chung chi quy Cla mua/ban/chuyen nhugng/nhan chuyen 
nhugng/hoan doi ti ngay lam,  thay,  doi tY l'e kr him va tit thanh/hoAc lchong con la co (long 
lem/nha Mu ttr set him Vs 5% co phial/ chi/rig chi quycüa quy dong/ Number of shares or fund 
certificates purchased, sold, transferred, or swapped at the date that changed the ownership 
percentage and became or ceased to be a major shareholder or investor owning 5% or more 
of closed-end fund's certificates: 265.200 c8 phieulshares 

S6 lugng, c6 phieu/chung chi guy' rtArn gift sau lchi thvc hien giao dich (hoc thvt hien 
hoan doi)/ Number, ownership percentage of shares or fund certificates owned after the 
transaction (or the swap): 3.228.700 c8 phieulshares; 4,68% 

8.,  Ngay thvc hien giao dich (hoc thvc hien hoan d6i) lam thay d6i tYl sat hftu va trt thanh 
c8 d8ng 16n/lchong can la co dong lem/nha dau tu nam gift tfr 5% chung chi quy ciza quy 
&mg/ The trading date (or swap date) that changed the ownership percentage and 
became/ceased to be a major shareholder or investor owning 5% or more of closed-end fund 
certificates: 12/11/2021 

SO lugng, c6 phiseu/chting chi quy nguisi c6 lien quan dang nam gift/ Number, 
onwership percentage of shares or fund certificates currently owned by the affiliated persons: 

S6 lugng, tY l có phieu/chting chi quy ding ngtrbi co lien quan nAm gift sau 'chi thvc hien 
giao dial/ Number, ownership percentage of shares or fund certificates owned by 
individuals/organizations together with affiliated persons after the transaction: 3.228.700 ea 
phieulshares; 4,68% 

CA NHAN/TO CfftC BAo cAo/Novoi &VC U QUYEN CONG BO THONG TIN 
ORGANIZATION/INDIVIDUAL AUTHORIZED TO REPORT AND DISCLOSE INFORMATION 

(KY, ghi re) ha ten, clang du - nits có) 

(Signature, full name and seal — if any) 

LE THIN MINH THU.  

Nai nhein/ Recipients: 
tiy ban Chung khoem 1Vha nut/ The State Securities Commission 
Set Giao dich Chting khoan/ The Stock Exchange 

- CTCP Thay din Cem Dow/ Can Don Hydro Power Joint Stock Company 
Lieu: VT 
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